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A researchstudy to characterizethe fatiguedamagemechanism

of composite-to-compositeadhesivelybondedjointswas initiatedby

the principalinvestigatorat NASA-LangleyR_searchCenter in September

Ig81. This studywas the first step towardsthe systematicinvestigation

to identifyand understandthe mechanicsof the possiblemodes of fatigue

damage propagationin these jointswhen subjectedto constantamplitude

cyclic mechanicalloading.

The possiblefailuremodes in compositebonded jointsmay be

cyclic debonding(i.e.progressiveseparationof the adhesive),inter-

laminardamage (delamination),adherendfatigueor a combinationof

these. An experimentalprogramwas carriedon in this direction. Two

compositesystems- 9r_phit_/_po_y_he_ive!y bondedts _p_t_/epu_y

and Kevlar4g/epoxyadhesivelybonded to Kevlar4g/epoxywere investigated.

Both compositesystemsconsistedof quasi-isotropiclay-ups,i.e.

[0°/-45°/+45°/g0°]s. The two adhesives,employedin the studywere

(I) EC 3445 (manufacturedby 3M) with cure temperatureof 250°F for

secondarybondingand (2) FM 300 (manufacturedby _erican Cynamide)

with cure temperatureof 350°F for co-curebonding. The secondarybonding

means the Joiningof componentsthat are alreadyfabricated(cured).

The co-curebondingrepresentsthe processwhere componentsof structures

are fabricatedand joined simultaneously.Above mentionedcomposites

and adhesivesas well as conceptsof secondaryand co-curebondingare

being employedby Bell Helicopter(Fort Worth,TX) in an experimental

compositeairframeof the helicopter. (This program[I] is sponsored

by Amy's AdvancedCompositesAirframeProgram,ACAP), The methodology
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L based on fracturemechanicswas employedto understandthe fatigue

=_-:.-- failureof adhesivebond.

This researchstudy involvedseveraltasks. A summaryof

_- these tasks and their main conclusionsare presentedin the following.

I. CyclicDebondin9 under Mixed-ModeLoading:
.

i:= Two ty),esof cracked-lap-shearspecimenof graphite/epoxy,

t shown in figureI, were tested in this task. This specimenduplicates

- the real life conditionswhere joints are subjectedto mixed mode

:_ conditionof failure(i.e. failurecausedby shear and peel stresses;

:L_ peel stressmeans stressnormal to adhesivelayer). These two types of

.___. specimensprovidedthe differentratiosof GI/GII (the strainenergy

! _ releaserate for mode I, GI and mode II, GII) in order to correlate
i=

the influenceof GI, GII or GT (thetotal strainenergy releaserate)
_.._

:_ on the fatiguefailureof adhesivejoint. This investigationshowed

: ; that fatiguefailureof jointsoccurs due to cyclicdebondingof the

adhesiveonly. No interlaminardamageor adherendfailurehas been

. observedso far. Furthermore,the cyclicdebond growthrate (da/dN)

correlatedbetterwith GT than it did with either GI or GII, and this

• relationshipcan be expressedas the following:

.. da = C(GT)n-- d--N (I)

" A damage toleranceapproach_naiogousto that currentlyemployedin

- _ ..... metal can, then, be developedfor adhesivelybondedjoint on the avail-

__ abilityof equation(1) for a given adhesivesystem in the expected ii

serviceenvironmentalconditions. This work was presentedin the --

InternationalSymposiumon "AdhesiveJoints:Formation,Characteristics
J.

=
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and Testing"in KansasCity, Missouri,on September13-16,1982 and

will be publishedin the proceedingsof this conference. Thiswork is

also availableas NASA TM report [2].

2. CyclicDebondingunder Mode I Loading:

The above study of task I was extendedto investigatethe cyclic

debondingunder openin9mode I loading,to cover the broad range of

fatigueloadingas well as to understandthe basic mechanicsof cyclic

debonding. A double-cantilever-beam(DCB) specimenwas employedfor

• this purpose (seefigure 2). Two sets of DCB specimens(graphite/epoxy

bondedwith EC 3445 and FM 300 adhesives)were fatiguedunder constant-

....................................amplitudeloading. The measured debond growthrate (da/dN)correlated

well with the strain-energy-releaserate (GI). Also, the relation

da/dN vs. GI from the DCB specimen (in openinqmode) and da/dN vs. GT

from the CLS specimen(in mixed mode loading)agreedwith each other

(see figure 3). The resultsof this study thus clearlyshow that the

cyclic debond growthrate for adhesivelybonded compositeJoint is a

functionof total strain-energy-releaserate GT. A reportbased on this

.. work is under preparationwhich will be presentedin the ASTM Seventh
• !

: Conference:CompositeMaterialsTestingand Designto be held in

_ Philadelphia,April 2-4, 1984 [3].

3. TaperedCracked-lap-shear-Specimen:

It has been observedthat peel stress (stressnormal to adhesive

layer) is :he majo_ contributorto the fatiguefailureIn adhesively

: bOndedJoints [4]. The peel stress can be reducedor relievedby

taperingthe lap joint, as shown in Figure4 [5,6]. It is, therefore,

a practicallyimportantdesign considerationwhich should be investigated

thoroughlyin the fatiguefailureof composite-to-compositeadhesively
T

bondedjoint,

Lo --3--

.:T
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For this purpose, threshold loads for fatigue initiation in

cracked-lap-shearspecimenswith differenttaper angles (_=5°, I0°,

30° and 90°) were p_'edictedfrom a FEM analysis. These predictions

were based on a total strain-energy-releaserate threshold(Gth)

concept. These predictionswere verifiedby experiments. This study

indicatesthat the total strain-energy-releaserate is the driving

parameterfor cyclingdebondingand debond initiation. In addition,

debond initiationand growthwere found to occur with virtuallyno

peel stress present. This work will be presentedby the principal

investigatorin the ASTM Symposiumon Delaminationand Debondingof

Materialsat Pittsburghon Nov. 9-10, 1983 [7].

4. Ply Lay-up in Composites:

_L .... This task involvedthe investigationof effectof different

_ ply lay-upson the fatiguefailurein composite-to-compositebonded

joints. Previouswork in task I was confinedto compositeadherends

with [0°/±45Q/90°]s lay-upwith 0° fiberson surfaces. Variouslay-ups

are requiredin compositecomponentsof aerospacestructures. The

fatiguedamagemechanismof adhesivejoints betweencompositeshaving

-_ differentply lay-upsshould,therefore,be characterizedto broaden

• the range of adhesivebondingin compositestructures. The following

two lay-ups_ere tested for this purpose.

I. [±4SOl0Olg0o]s

2. [90°I0°I±45°]S

An experimentalstudy with cracked-lap-shearspecimensshown

in figure I with abovementionedtwo ply lay-upswere undertaken. With•

both lay-ups,fatiguefailurewas a combinationof debond,delamination

•-__ -4-
°.
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and transversecracking. In _eneral,failureoccuredat end of the

z- lap joint and penetrated in the strap portion of CLS specimen till it

T T reachedthe 0° layer,and thereaftercontinuedas _ .,linationon 0°

" interface. Threshold loads for fatigue initiation were measured for

:_-- both adhesives(EC 3445 and FM 300) for both abovementionedlay-ups, i

A technicalpaper based on this work is under preparation,and it will

;:.x._ be sent for publicationin open literatureupon it's completion.

_._ 5. Joint between Kevlar/Epoxy:

_-_- Task I was extendedto study the effect of differentadherends.

;-- For this purpose,cracked-lap-shearspecimensof Kevlar/Epoxybonded

-' with EC 3445 and FM 300 were subjectedto constant-amplitudefatigue

_ loading. A peculiarphenomenonof fatiguefailurewas observedin

__ these cases. This fatigue failure was in the fom of the partial

cyclic debonding. A possibleexplanationmay be due to the surface

,:_ conditionof Kevlarwhich is not smooth but containscrestsand

_ troughs. Therefore, fatigue failure progressed as partial cyclic

.= debonding(i.e. separationof adhesiveon crests)with bondedportion

-_-. aroundtroughs. A technicalpaper based on this work is under preparation,

:_' and it will be sent for publicationin open literatureupons it's completion.
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